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All's for the Best
BY FINLEY JOHNSON.

Rrpinc not thou when dark d»y« com», 
For come they surely must :

Nor let misfortune’s raging storms 
Prostrate thee in the dust ;

But bravely stem the rising waves,
With hope within‘thy fcreast :

Remember, with a faithful heart.
That all is for the best.

Have courage in the darkest hour,
And tears and moans despise ;

For oft thy sorrows and thy woes 
Are angels in disguise ;

Let hope and faith within thy soul 
Be each a welcome guest,

To whisper thee, “ Cheer ùp, cheer up. 
For all is for the best." '

Then fling away all foolish fear,
Be foremost in the van ;

Trust, like a child, in Heaven's God, 
While acting like a man ;

Confide in God and freely tell ,
The sorrows in thy breast ;

Hope, and be happy in the thought 
That all is for the best.

—Boston True Flag.

ment of our territory end our national great- 
ueas and glory, let us not shot our eyoa to 
“ the pestilence that walketh in darkness and 
that wasteth at noonday,” bat let us face the 
evil and do what we may to arrest its pro
gress. Fellow-citizens, a despotism, quite | raining much gluten.

titiea. This may be sufficient for their ex is- " The great subject of conversation here at 
leoce and ordinary growth. But a greater present is the immense property lately left 
supply of ammonia is necessary to some by Mme. Claes Decocq. It is aaid that she 
plants on account, of their peculiar econo has left 100,000 francs to each of her four 
my. This is the case with all plants con- ' female servants ; 400 francs a year to each
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loathsome and detestable has grown up ; may be greatly increased by a liberal sop- 
j among us, and one that threatens the subver- ply of manures from which ammonia is more 
1 slon qf our liberties; for I submit to the can- ; abundantly provided.—Scientific American.
j did and reflecting, that Republican freedom _______
1 cannot long subsist, with rottenness, debase
ment and crime.

The time has come when we must look 
: the evil in the face and find a remedy. It

The Farmer’s Bask.—Vault — Mother

And this substance o( the workmen at her spinning-factory (and 
there are between 4(MJ and 500 in number) ; 
the factory itself to one of the foremen ; and 
all the plans, machinery and stock to ano
ther. She has bequeathed her country 
house to one of her neices, and the rest of

has become a question of existence ; moral, 
j social, political and domestic existence. We 
may talk about our Independence, and our 

! Wealth, and our resources as much as we

Interesting Paragraphs.
! please ; unless this delating scourge is 
arrested and that right eafly, we are on the 
high road to ruin. Wei may talk about
Freedom, and our Congressmen and Legis- ________

| lators, with three sheets in the wind may Taylor has given an account of Commodore 
! declaim of liberty and freedom as much as Perry’s visit to the LooCboo Islands, which 
j tliçy please : we are a nation of slaves un- he concludee with the following language . 
{ less this plague can be stayed. The free- —•• Whatever may be the issue of the ne- 
1 dom enjoyed, is that of the drunken, mad- gotiationa with Japan, Commodore Perry 
i dened rowdy, to insult and cut the throats has opened Loo (. hvo, its most important 
of our people ; the liberty enjoyed is that of

Earth ; Exchanges—the transplanting of her properly to a M. Coppee, who ta not m 
the nursery and garden. , *ny way related to her.

Deposits—Happiness, sobriety and man- jjow. Dcmas Whites.—In his way of 
ly independence. I workjng T,e is as eccentric as in everything

Assets—Shining fields, waving harvests. ejse__Whether owing to his African blood.
Liabilities—Indebted to God alone, who Qr £ome peculiarity of constitution. I know 

sends the sunshine and the rain. not, i)Ut j,e js afflicted with a great natural ;
-------- —--------- heat of body, and lias difficulty in bearing |

clothing upon him. So be strips to his shirt 
—very often discarding even that, and sits 1 

The Loo Choo Islands —Mr. Bayard na)teji wjlb the exception of short thin
drawers. He establishes himself at a large

Influence.
Drop follows drop, and swells 

With rain the sweeping river ;
Word fallows word, end tells 

A truth that lives for ever.

Flake follows flake, like spirits 
Whose wings the winds dissever ;

Thought follows thought, and lights 
The realm of mind lor ever.

Beam follows beam, to cheer
The cloud the boit would ih:>er.

Throb follows throb, and fear 
Gives place to joy for over. S

The drop, the flake, the beam, 
Teach ns a lessen ever .

The word, the thought, the dream. 
Impress the soul for ever.

(temper aiuc.

1 selling, ad libitum, the poisonous compounds 
I of the day, under the denominations of bran- 
: dy, gin and rum, with or without license,
! while the law protects the licensed and is 
impotent to punish the unlicensed vender.

; Such being the evil, w hat is the remedy ? 
The rumseiler exhorts us to moral suasion. 
After he has stupified ;his victim, drstrvv- 
ing Ins moral perceptioqs, prostrated hts 
physical energies and dethroned his rewsvci, 
he turns him over to our moral sawwsa 
Moral suasion ! Kcclaitc, tbetr nur ’.s l-y 
moral suamoo " ! Ah. ceuilew.ee. bid us a< 
rest the forked lightning in its course : bid 
us with cur palm to put back Erie’s rushing 
waters over the mighty rocks of Niagara ; 
bid us breathe new life into the mouldering

table, which be spAwls upon rather than 
sits at—in the middle of a large room, and 
before him are large sheets of patier of a 
uniform size. From practice he knows ex

its nu «t important ac,jv j,ow mac{, feuilleton each of these 
dependency. At the me t,me. by h„ par- wU, ^ 0ver this he
ch„e of the tr.cl, of land best .dapted for crouches in hiâ itate of almost afA' iook.

on Port Lloyd, m the Bomn inp nke a huge, halt-bleached negro as he is.

and scribbles away with the speed of a 
locomotive. He writes clearly, and rarely 
makes, corrections, or alters even a word.

a coal depot, on Fort Lloyd, in 
Islands, he has secured to the United States 
the only available station in the Western 
Pacific lor a line of.sleamers between Chi
na and California. Honolula and Port
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1 he-* choice Soap* And 
creams enjoy the high 
e^t fume : r Their su
perior excellence, both 
in thi* country and in 
Europe. Medal# nave 
been awarded ftvnj the 
bc>t institutions, and 
testimonial* o: their vir 
tues bv thousands who 
have used them, 

j Ctthekeax Cki am 
1 of f-r I^idie*,
«often* the skin, remov 
e« freckle», purifies the 
Crimp!'xi mi. aud is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admit 
ed by all who use it-

Paxahi»ton Sh aviso Cream takes the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation tor the r. z r. and those ' 
who u«e it once will never af’ r u£e any 'her.

Paxartston Rolls ore pnt up in a r.eat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience-

The following are a few ir- ru the ruarv testimonials 1 Dr. H »rve-. presents ho rom> t-meut- 10 Mr-ra î>*k 
received :— * tv. *>t IUk&y * » o . an,1 h «-•• r t- -r i. revremaien.ims:
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of the Shaving Soap, “it 0*#mI ta m;.nv .-«■* ui
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BARRY'S Delfeieue REV.xIENTa ARABIC* 
FOOD m ihf natural remedy which h«*e 5\i,uo

irtiimont<!- ofcura* irom the R’.’iht Hon. t">e I.r.gj siU l^ 
de Decies, Archdeacon isiuart uf lion», nnd • iber fiaritr- 
of lailicesii-on (d*spepsia.) con*::pauon. nnd Unrnh-^a. 
nerrocsoes*. hillioo<rie*>. liver comp!v:n», rlviiVncy. 
iruiion, pslpiiatx.n ni the brail, nervou* headache tlee; 
i«e-s. nutee» :h the head «m1 r e? < r • c • t pons m .
aimqgi every pari i»l the houy vhrr- it :t;f, tm si .«in sv.j 
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bii-ider, gravel, Stone, etricturew. erxHiprla*. ernpiinn» of 
ihr »ktn. inipuritie# un! p«»rerîw«»f ihe blood. srfoMla. in
cipient ct>i«umpiion, dropsy, r lieu mai i*ni 2-;«'. hesrt .„n . 
û au see. eu-j airkues* JuruiK preanaUDo, ,t;;er eai i nr. or 
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frar, iodeviMon, retcheJne-», ihou^fi'» of »-pil-tiee! ru. 
tien, an I many mher rompl.nni». It i-. noreo'er the 
beet food for infini» and- iuva-.J» gei,rra. lv, a* it never
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As each sheet is full he throws it f,

Rev. John Pierpont nav
is nnequaleti a«, * yre}'RraLun for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.*’ i)r. A. A. Have.*. State A<- 
Foyer. says of the Cytherean Cream, “ I have never 
met with any sAp Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 

i • j moist, soft and healthlv.*’ - Dr. Welter Chamiitig says,
I l.xv.l the nstnml «t.mivncr nince# nii the* ,*1*v"i’ lK ' “ Ilim« j - I have no memory of so goo] an article*’ Dr LntherLivid ire tile njiut.l «topping p'«ces on the u|)ti, |he rwm is liltered with m. .script. , V. Lei, Su;«rin:eide„t of the McLean A-viurn. „y«.
r,»uie between hm r rancisco and Mlingnai ; jfi wn,. [,e w;j| „et throu»h half a “ it i« -ur*nor m any ntl'cr -apcnact-on» romt-.unii I
Fv* the first, evil nnv be transported fiocn t _;_v, _„i® , j have known. " Hon. Home. Greely. of the X. Y. Tr:v , v ' . » « . _ « TO.lime Hi a night—1 rench volume», cer- bune, savs, •* fte have tried it, an-! found it perfect : no i

llt-U i iDCOUter $ Inland . lor these- with very few lines in a ra^e ; but other soap is worthy of l«emg mentioned tue sume day.' j
exwwl romth. Japanese .«lind of Kinsm. still'the quantity is enormous for the time. Dr. Baiiv. editor of the Satin, :d Era. «v, “ it i 
‘ess thin fi-e hundred miles <i slant. Loo yn one 6ye 0f },im wj[| have a heap of
X»oo ne» loo Ur south Ircm the route to oyang^ on the ether a plate of raisins—
S.iâughsà, but ihnt to Hong Kong pa^^et» those being his favorite refreshments when
near it. Us commerce is loo trifling to be worhing. From time to time he takes a 
an object of consider,won ; but aa . naval bjt of an orange, and then on again, toiling 

. » ....... , «talion or a port for supplies it has many a2a;n_6l time.—London paper.
ashe» o. your s.am. but don t moot us by things to recommend it, and the step which
asking us with moral suasion to purge your has been made towards bringing it into the Toleration is Piedmont—In Pied-
bloated, stupified victims, of the moral death n., nf UmU «hirh ->«» nn*.n tn intern »ir<» morn, which ten rears ago was, in respectL .r xt list oi lanus wnicn are open io mterct.urse r .... 7 . MunafiactiiPm of Toilet Snaps ol all kinds, CoJogne*
you have there implanted, ^o, gentlemen, . ihe civilized world deserves to be re- re‘'?lous liberty, something worse than : _perfume Extracts—Dent"nccs—Hnir oils and Hsir
we have ^better remedy, and that is, to dry j cor(je(j_Baltimore Clipper the Tuscany of to-dsy, an Israelite College Dy<-- C,i-ner.il Actnt, forI)r. Adam'- Colcasaian Am-
up the fountains of your iniquity by the ap- i _ ( was opened at Acquilon the 25th ult., in j hra—.1 Hair Preservative.
plication of cold water and the Maine liquor Serbian Use or Money. In the even- foe presence of the intendant of the prov- j Retade.! by lirazg.-t* and Traders generally, throngh 
law, ank^ljou don’t desist, to put you in the jpg we reached the pretty imile town of \ mce, the syndic of the town, the rector and j °ut ' e ^ 
penitential, instead of your victims.

- >1 !
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' the oppoerite condiliou of ihe r-nwel» -md their r.«-wn 
1‘cc'n'eq•JeB’■c,,. Louùon. Vug. I*c, 1»4V

>t«lne> Tturice. Rea-lm?. fiers», Dec :i. 1-47 
OrVri • meny-1 aiti hxp: > in uii'Ti-i V, mi ihe \<r 

! non D»r whom the b rmer qmiititv \%.t* provurrd, h •» <i 
! rivr ! r*r\ g'frh hem f'u lr-»m it» UtF<rr»»iog »'in 
j tom* iiitiro|is) ot ultg »:iiidini; h.vifs 
i arHI a leFImz nl required he-nliii :o<i«i<’r.i 
—* ibr beneficial efleet» in itfe xlmwe 
I r#il w.ih eoiifi-ienee revommei i u.n 
pleaiore in wo -i- ins whenever in om 

un. gentlemen , ve-v tr
J iMi » Sll 'i. L**D. I t >

Mi- .'I
lAto DtVfr .
Iv ,’ri I > ,-n* 
l' À • l»r T ' A

s‘niMl*î
1 ^l »isa

Serii r.iiovf i.

. Dr. Daily, editor of th«* Xatior :il Em, *av* 
i respects the rerv best »onp we have u»etl. ’ Mm. Swiss j 
, helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
i - it is superior to anything in the soap line either soit j 
or hard.*’ Vr. Prentice of the LnnisvIMe Journal, says, ; 

! “ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best fvr j 
i.preserving ti e purity of the skin which has yet ap [ 

reared *’ The New York Literary World, says, “Mr j 
1 Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regenera ; 
tor.”

Sol-1 wholesale and retail by Beck & Co.
! tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

>vr inrii • u ne-: ra;-r. 
ini »h*tll have nn:rU 
orluniiy t-flrr», Ar
n^rf-n i?bth Rfçl

propre

Charcoal—its Alimentary Cha
racter.

Some farmers are disposed to ridicule 
the idea that io the simple led hitherto die- 
regarded article of charcoal, the agricultur
ist possess an assistant of great and sufjwifr

The Rum Traffic,
( From a ith oj Juif Addrest, ly Lewis Jones,

Esquire.)
Of all the prolific sources of poverty and 

degradation, moral, social and physical de
basement, the manufacture, sale and use of 
intoxicating liquors is the greatest and most 
fearful. Well did the immortal Bard cha
racterize it almost in tbs words of inspiration :
“ O, thou invisible spirit of wine.”

If we knew no other name by which to 
know thee, we’d call thee devil.

It ap|>ears early to have been a favorite 
mode of raising revenue to regulate the traf
fic in intoxicating drinks : not to restrain its 
use, but to confine the traffic to a few choice 
spirits, who were supposed to be best adapt
ed to the business. Under the license laws 
which are'somewhat similar in every State, 
licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
have been freely granted everywhere, until 
they are scattered broadcast over the land, 
almost as numerous and quite as destructive 
as the plagues of Egypt. These places 
rank from the first class hotel, through all 
the gradations, down to the low, damp, pesti
lent seething hell, to be found in our large 
towus and cities. These places are every
where, either the portals to, or the very hot
bed itself of every^rime.

It is at these dens where the worst pasisi- 
ens that deform our common human nature,
Lave their sowing time and their fruit sea
son. It is through these groggeries that 
young children and youth are immolated to 
Moloch, and from here, that men and women 
of riper years are transplanted, hence to 
bloom in a loathsome prison or upon the gal
lows. There arfrin these hells, deeds done 
in the body, that will only be revealed in the 
spirit, when the book of final account is 
opened. It is here that the foulest crimes 
have been hatched, fostered, and often deve
loped. Here in thousands of instances is the 
home of the assassin, the thief and the pros
titute. Riot, swaggering, staggering drunk
enness, bent on brawls and brutalities, issue 
thence. Into these dens of infamy, many an 
unhappy wretch has been enticed, w ho was 
by bis friends never again beard of—and 
never will be beard of ’till the morning of 
the resurrection.

The evils of intemperance are thrust upon 
us from every quarter. We see them in the 
almshouse, in the hospital, in the asylums for
Ihe insane, and especially in the prisons | „y0n whiehitkey could have fed, except s 
throughout the land. They come to us like , quantity of jfoarcoal and shavings j water 
the voice of wailing and of woe on every 1 beiug supp|J,d from the grind-stone trough.” 
breeze.pn the terrible increase of crime and q-he following experiment was msde by 
violence throughout this broad land ; in the 
utter insecurity of life—in the loathsome

Serbian Use of Money.—In the even
ing we reached the pretty Imile town of
Palesh, on the river Golubara, a tributary professors of the Christian College, and all 
of the Save, and a deep sluggish stream, lbe Israelite population of the town. This 

i which we crossed by a large ferry boat. institution has been founded by a rich Is- 
Here we slept in a tolerable inn, boasting raelue, M. Levi Samuel, who, having no 
of a comfortable room up stairs, of which I fa m 11 y, bequeathed his whole fortune to trus- 
took possession for the night. 1 he follow- rl(.es for foS( purpose. The puplie were ad- 
ing day was a holiday, and when I went out dressed in appropriate speeches by the rabbi, 
in the morning I found crowds of peasants j lhe R,ctor cf foe Christian College, and Ihe 
returning from church in their gayest at- ,lltflldant of the province.
lire. The women, who^had for the most 
part fair complexions, seemed all to dye 
their hair black, which had a singular ef-

dmg energy. Yet such is the fact, indubit- j *«‘C‘ wl)el1 c'-uPle<J wl,h ‘'gri1 e^brows an 
ably, unless all science is to be regarded as blue eyes; they wear strings of gold coins 
a mere house cf cards, bn,It up but to be ; round their necks and on t.ieir red caps, 
thrown down again. But it i. not for the . lhe dowr'ee of >ouo8 g'r,E. bue,,le 'h-8 easily 
purpose of defending it against the cavilling Appreciated by those w ho fcbyg,,,!, lb mar- 
and earning spin, of such a, deny it, claims ry them. Tins practice is said to with- 
to the character of, manunal agent, «ha. draw from the monetary circulation no less 
we now take up the pen, but rather to pre- ! ' •'•«» than *«10,000 in the « hole province, 
sent a few ,sola.ed facis in reference to its The custom uf hoarding money, ,n the 
capacity of acting ,'n some cases and under *'°und ,s also a source of much injur, to 
certainly modified, and somewhat peculiar 1'he country, bui .M. .ureter,te among the 
circumstances, as , substitute for the food lower ='==»» An instance was mentioned 
of animal,, instead uf as an aliment of plants, i «° n-e of a villager who had speculated sue 
The incidents or facts gtreo below in illus- cessfully m hogs, and who had concealed 
iration of the truth of the position suggest- ^,9 caPl,a* *n ,hc C4'fn*r!^ a “avmS
ed, are from the most reliable sources, and been taken il) ci a bad intermittent lever, j 
may be depended on as strictly and rigor- ; be thought he was dying, and he com- : 
cusly correct menced telling his children where his trea- j

Manv years since, while one of the Liv- surf,s He ,ald " consisted of 10,000 ,
erpoo! traders was fitting out in the port of ducats, about *S,000 and gave them m- 
New Y'ork, a pig was missing from on «auctions on the subject of us division 
board, and was supposed to be lost. Alter Amongst them ; but the ague-fit snbtded be- 
taking in her cargo, the vessel put to sea. I'.-re he had desertbed the spot, and lie then 
A few davs afier. it was found that the Dlg 1 «aid he had been delirious, and had ueen 
supposed to have been lost, was m the coal- | speaking nonsense, lie dted during the 
pen. but as the location of the falter render- next hi, and h„ heirs had no clue to the 
ed approach somewhat difficult, it was con- ! d'»covery of the,r tuber,tance ; but it was 
eluded to leave the animal to h.s fate. At turned up by chance, and they; found the 
the termination of the voyage his pig-ship exact sum he had named. Ihe frontier 
was not only found to be litre and well, but Lands u, the Christian ami the lurk. 
very considerably improved id condition, ( \ Ruse —One morning Haines, the co-
though with the exception of charcoal, there ( m\c actor, was seized by a couple of bailifl*, 
was nothing within his reich which he could . m 1D act,on for a debt of 430, as the Bish- 
hare swallowed from the commencement to op Qf )?\j W88 pa8a,r,g by in 
the conclusion of the voyage—a period of Quoth Joe io the bailiff», “Gentlemen, 
nearly thirty days. j i,cre’8 my cousin the Bishop of Eiy goinc

“ A family being driven from the city of jDto bis house; let me but speak to him, and - 
New York by the fever, were • burnt six or he W|p pay ,he debt and charges.” The | 
eight weeks before it was deemed prudent bailiffs thought they might venture that, as j 
to return. A number of fowls confined in tbey ucre w ithin three or four yards of him. j 
the loft ot a work-shop, were forgotten at So up goes Joe to the coach, pulling off; 
the time of leaving, and a* it was know thaï bis hat, and got close to it. The bishop or- 
there wss nothing provided for their subsist- Je red the c#ach to stop, whilst Joe, close to ; 
ence.it was expected on their reiurn that his ear, said sofily, “ My lord, here are two : 
they would be found starved to death. To p0or men, who have such great scruples of,
the astonishment ot all, the fowls were found ! c0„5C,en..e that I fear thevTI hang them- !
alive and fat, though there was nothing 8eives.” " Very well,” said the bishop. !

bo calling the two bailiffs, he said, *' You i 
two men come to me tomorrow morn-

Banvan Tree of Ceylon.—The finest 
specimen of this noble tree in Cevlon is at 
Mount Lavmia, st-ven mues disant from 
Colombo. Two roads run through i^s 
stems; some of us fibrous shoots hâve been 
trained like the stays ol" a ship, so a» not to 
intercept the road ; while others hrng half 
wav down, with beautiful vistas of cocoa

D. Taylor. Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
dors mnst t-e directed.

Sold in Halifax bv Morton 5z Co. John Naylor. H. 
A. Taylor, and T. Duroey.

November 17.,

Caktifi in from Dr.. 'ri.rmK 
Zurich. 3 Sr pi 1-3:$..— I bsr# irir I lltUrrx '■* RrvefrniQ 

Arabica lor e comp.ami wh.chbil liuhrm» rr»i'lr.l a 
oihrr femertie»—ri*. : .I’iiiek t*> rt*». Stomach; a;i ! . 
1 sm hippr in eax. will iftf »jc «*--.«* I result. Thi«
*«to’ hing rrniedx h;i# iheelw-rlno' «• » > ol nrrr»iinsthv 
lommii, whicb.ie *ft teartuh> re,*;i,f in V»ncer «•#
..f ihe Siomacb, but ai»o ol reel or it pe.lecl dige»i;oa
ami ••mm il*non. The aime »ati»li. lor) iiidueiice « I lb'» 
excellehi remedy I have lou^fl in ^!! compfFihi» ot ihr 
di^eelivc or<aB*i It b<s-m'i»o proved eflrrniei m «muet 
ol wtii.Mie c»»e orbabium! -. uulencr m l cc'. r ..1 mai.y i 
yein siandin#. I tvot oport «h » i!e!icf«.aa Food «s ihr j 
most exccileni rceiurai ire gi It «•! naiure

Un. Grattiker. , j 
Peacticil Exferikxce or Dr Gr.ir# in Vo.nsy mctio* :

M-tçdebourg, inch Sept. i-ï3— My wife, httrir.* suffer 
ed lor yrin worn i pulau»ii»ry cumpljini. became ki ' 
eenouely il! at the heginiiinz of ih :» 'rar. inn 1 ! okc !
daily for her «hiwoluiH'D, The remedies which bi hecin 
h-td^relleired her rero’uued n-iw «nh.uii elT-pi, and ihr 
ulceration* n i ihr lung* and nighi »wrat_«. debil laied her ( 
learlully. ti w<sn hi this, ev i«leuil> ihe k«i in<l hopele-* 
ettige of pulmonary ron*umpt«on. when every u^>dicme 
remained powerle.» in even afford mg temporary relief 
thaï 1 yva.* induced by n ,med irai brother I min Hanover, 
who makes palnu'Barv^coitxu'sip!«•'■* hi* special siedx 
and treat* it wiTh Un Ha«ry ’s R-valent* Arabica, 

strrugiheniii" and r

I S'

!.. - D

«bvl 
ivr* Ad

l .Mr». Mary l.iifr. fi> >!■

tr.-*! liewith

Truths iu iiiuptu Word* ' ^
JLuIamîûI; . or the Adopted I 't.iM.
Hainirth- Dr d •■lu-1. . ;..g»r.
Harris's i â*r J. i Atuimi'oii. ivht.d editbv - 
li.HlgvoU * I'v• ill • v! M. (i;
11'irrv'» Intn-durri’-'i. AI-. i.-.-d 12 UiO pp 4
lio»:«-tler ; vr tin* i*o> Voowru 1
Ja' i i hristiun t'

ng l lnidn-n

ihi*

For Reslorins, Pre*cr>ing, 
and Beautift ing the Hair.

*CH might be said in favor of thl« inraloable Com-MV(
pound, but it is dtaemevi unreceseary. a* the p.rvpne-

1 tor feel* that One T*ul will convince fbe tooet increflu 
j Inas of its rare and mar.if-Id virtue*. Thtrrfoie.

nut palms seen through ns numerous pillar- , if you have b+t y.^r hair and wi»h to retore it.
1 If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
: If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it.

like stems. It throws e shadow, at noon, 
over four acres of ground.—Dublin I'nivtr- 
illy Magazine. -,

THE COLOVIAI,

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St Andrew’s Square, Edinburgh-

IVOVA-SCOTIA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFA 

Hon. M. B. Alxo*. Hunker 
Hon. W. a. Blacx. Uanl-

If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it
If you are troubled with Nenoes Headache, and wish to

If y mi have Hair Eater* at the root* of the lifeir, end wi-h 
to destroy them.

If you have harsh, dry. and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come «at, pliabiv. hoJ beautiful a* *ilk. and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre-se? 
to the lare>t period of life,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price. ‘2Û and 50 cents—in targe bottles.

by BI RR &

Lewis Buss, F.ryi.i 
----- ------- n i, Ésq ,

Prepare 1 an- 
! PERRY, No 1

1 *yld. Wholesale and Retail, 
l ornhill, Boston.

Chas. Tvims-j. Esq , Barrister.
Jchs Batuit i>LA*n. F>i. 
lion. Alxx. Krua, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISEES.—D. MlNxji 1’mn. M.D 
I/LW18 Jou>sto», M. D.

Division of Profits-
THE Profit» which hare arisen on the Business of thi» 

Company rince 1S46 will be divided as at 25th May, H>4 
and Parties assuring on tiie Participiting SeaL- before thn 

date will be entitled to a 4harein the Fund to be <et apar 
: for Division among the Assured.

Every information may be obtained on app icatjon to the 
I Agent of the Company, in Halifax, N. H., or at any of the 
, Branch uflices or Agencie? at Home or Abroad.

By Ordeff of the Directors,
MATTHEW II RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary to the llalifix beard. 
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA

! ■ _ ! Amherst. Robert II. Dickey; Annapoiis, James Grayf;
.118 cuacil. Anehat. CiUL%. F Harrington; Brulgrtowm* Thoe. Spurr ;

Charlotteiow*. F. E. /., John Longwortli : D-cbv-. Jam-s 
A. Dennison; Keniriile. T. W. Harris: Liverpool. J. X.S 
Marfiliall; Loiret Horton, C. W. H. Harris; Luntnhurz. 
ii. S. doet; Pietou, James (’richton ; Putnecu*, A. B. 
<’hand 1er; Skri/ntm*. Cornelias VX'hitc; Sydney. C. F . 
Chas. K Leonard. Jun.; Trnm. Adam* G. Archibald; 
Yarmouth, Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, R- X. Tope. 

December 29. 5m

. General Agent tv the British 
older* CiUit be directed.1 I). 1 1VL0

| Province-,
For sric in lfniif^x by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery, 

Brown .t Co., ft •#. >ra>er. II -V. Taylor, and !. Dumey. 
I on-1 by dealers generally.
! NOTvmber 17*

WASHING
MADF. EASY AND PLEASANT BV THE CSK OF

BOSTON '

Chemical Washing Powder.
f THIS WAS.USC so*DER l|l0H D£AR.’ 11 I S SUC til 

'j 19 WHfeT DC£S. THÔWOÎKI | j . HARD W3fiKT0 WASH! »

11“ S T A P.
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE,
No. 48, lîoorgate Street, London. 

CAPITAL, £160,OOt).
THIS Office combine* all that i* desirable in the Mutual 

and Proprietary echemes, and says, iu few words, to 
the Public—“Whilst we are paid for the use uf our capita! 

given as a guarantee that your amount insure j «hall tx 
duly paid at the time of determination, yet we will divid*

d I hiii bai-pv
be able ;u expre-» m v vet'-nishmeM t* M*eflV< i»’ M> 

pCHir wile ie now in a* perfect *t*fe ol he-ihh a* ever *be 
wm, Htiendinc «ft her household aflcire untf q«me happx 
If is with pleatssire and the m»».t «m c^re g mini 'e u> God 
lor the reeinratioa ot nix wlf#, ihat t lulfil mv duiy 
of making the exirmrdimrx efliracx <f Uuilirr) ’« Rev» 
lenlH, in ■<! learful a mioplam*. known , find in rrroni 

j mend it to al! other »u flic re re. Crie», M. D.
Cure No 71. of dyspepsia Irom «he Right lion « lie Lord 

! Siua*t do Deeie.*- ** I hvve derived con»ulerable benefit 
I from Du Oarr»’* Revalentia Arabica Food, nn<l r.<»nelder 
i it doe to x ourselves and lilt puMi. to «.tborhse the pub- ‘ 
I lieuiIon of these Ifnes.—Sioar t Je Decies. 
i Care, No. 49,^32 —“ Finy year** mdes«*ribak'e aeonv 
| from d>«j>ep*l», nerv.i'iifftie*'». whin*, cough, coneiipn- ! 

lion, flatulency, spasm*, sickne** at the »loma< k an 1 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry*» excellent 
Food- Mar hi Jolly. Wi.rthim L'np near Dlee. Norfola.

Cure. No-47.121.—'“ Misa Elixtbeth Jacob-, of Naztng 
Viekarnge, Waiiham cross, Herts . u core o| extreme 
nerv mi* ness, indigestion,'gatherings, low vpirits. and1 iier- 
voua fancies.”

Cure No. L—Mi« F.h/jibeth Yeoman, Gate-sere 
near Liverpool : a cure nl len yea-»" d>*pep»la and all. 
the horrors ol nervou- lrriia*itlity ”

Plymouth, Mey 9ih 1851.—For the last leu years 1 have 
been enfle ring irom d>«pep«i*. h»idiche*. nerv ou» • es*, 
low epirifs. -Ieeple«mie*s, ao.i dele-ion», and swallowed 
an Incredible »m->untof med c-ut wi;houi relief. 1 am 
now enjoying bet 1er health than I have had for many 
years past. You are quue at liberty to intke my tes
timonial pubirc. J’ e*. Newton.

Devon College, Bromley. Middlesex, March lH**.
Gr.sTLtWFN.—The la-1* for whom I onierrJ your foo ! 

is six mouth* advanced in pre^nanvy, end wee suffenr-g 
severely from indlge-lioo. roa»tir-atme. throwing up her 
meals shorty aller eating iheMi. having a prev deal ct 
heartburn, and being cnn»ianii> ohltged io phxeic or the 
enema, aid somet imes io both. 1 am happx io in lor in 
you that your nod prodocnf immediate relief She ha- 
never been * ck since, bad lit;le he.uiuurn, and ÿfce font - , 
tin»» are more regainr. Sir

You are liberty to publish this letter if von think ii 
will tend to ;he henefli of other sufferers. 1 remain, grn 
tie men. > core sincerely. Thomas Wcktbuot.sk.

D n* Wjvvxea’s Testimovisl.
B<»nn. 19th Juh , 1853—This light and pleasant Farina 

l* one ol the moat excédent, neun»hir.g, nnd restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many case*, ail k'nds oi me 
dtcinea. If is particularly useful in conflae.l habit of 
body, a* also in diarrhoea, bowel cdmplami*, •iTicuons j 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; io 
flamma’ory irntetio» an J cramp of Ihe ureiha, cramp r-f 

■4 ihe kidney and bleeder wirU lure*, and hx-morrhodls. This j 
reilly invaluable remedy I» employed wti h ihe most -a 
tielartory resuf, nut only in hrtyocbtal and pulmeeary . 
and bronchial consompfion. in whi' h ft counteiac'* effre- 
luallv the troubleeoroe cough; and I nm enabled with 
perfect tra'h foeipie** the conviction thai DuHarray» ! 
Revalent a Arfbic.i is adapted fu the cure ol Incipient btf ! 
lie com plaint» and consumption. ,

V\ Ri d. ’V RZ».a. !
t Tofinsel of .Mdtrfne and prievcal M. I) in Bonn.
! In e»nnl«ters. eoriabh parked for at', eiimete». and with 
I full if-filruction* — ![ Il» I# vd ; I lb 3s. 6J. ; 2 1U 5s r<l ,
, 5 lbs 13s Cd. , 12 lbs 27s. 6 1.

JflflN N a YLOR, Agent.
152. Granville Street

r*zr N,tying* of Kmineot Chrut**#

Kingdom
Kitt«.'s An- lent and M<.

ib> < ' iff of IV. -».
< I)o. i-iU-U uf l'rx iu:

Lvt Witnrff* , i»r tbe l)x c 
and «.f V t '

Liglit In bark Piac,-*. h> Neander
Ijvit.g U e'-.-r*.
l>md n in the OUlen Vfii e 
U.ng .en « Lib-
Lor.gkin** N"tr< rr. the and Qu«vti-.r,» , An excel

lenteU :x Ivr eai batii* bool Fe*. here and Bible l ’serf*
Slagv-. i'reti-ndeti Miracles, tr.
Mi. : Lx rs of |U"»ht-!r.;a
Mar, ; or the \<-uiu t'hrUtiin.
31sirtyn> lltur> i l.iic.
Magtaeli"- , i^d' j lari 
Metèrez'r.r ksmily 
MrOvtn ou tlo- .xil bath.
Mental DV.dpliii. hv I». W Clark 
>'.erebant> Uaugfit. r 
Metho-iifim. l>r i'l \ on on 
Meth' dlstn ir; Kun.^t 
MmUturv \ du-j.ra, r.i.t 

. Mormon i*ra. !-> D i' Kidder. A go
Mortimer'- Mr* i Memoir*.
Mother's Guide, by Mr-, liakewvll.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter 
NVi.sr-u'* * John ( Jotcnol 
Netberton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zealaiidcrs. by Fmilii.
Newton, i.vr I-:uv i Yi.r of 
Nsrvtn's Bibiivul Antiquities
Old Anthony"- Ilirri^

ilumpiirvy r Half llou.’i.
1'itiiy i'ai-r- 

“ itel«-eti<?jr,s
Oitn's (Dr.) CbrioiinL Trmcipie 

” ILvrlv Viet

-I work for tie tim»

Religion* i rairiinL of Children 
l Duties c

r 71 y il S' 'i S
Hcxican 

MISTlAtt LIYUICAT.
yHIS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, ar'l is

•* and Ddtie- of Youag Men
Oo*ley‘* (Gidv.,n j Life.
Pale-tine, by Hibbard. } /
P' p.- .it Nat ult 
Pilgrim'- I'rogre**
Pn* rofftinatioo. r v Mr* Pickard 
Pohoh's Cvurw of 
Quefitior'- r>n the New Testament 
Reniinifis-ence* .if tin- Indie*
Ri 'limon J s Life, by Xt trken>.
Itov^r"* i lle-ter Ann Lite
ILxte.n * Path mode plain ; or r.n evpianation of those P *- 

>. ècrivfxirr most frequently ijuoted evali et
<’hri*Uan p. rf«tk»n.Saril * f >l,-yioir-, by Wtvt 

r'-enees the)
?her. - k on the Rewuirrctinn, a <‘*iebmt.-d work.) 
Skffchsw i Religious and IJterary l for tt;e Young 
5ii if h * (Georg, . r . S. A., & »•. j Sacred Anno*».Smith1» < Ji'hi), Life, by TretTr..
fctoner's Lite.
htories < n the r.eeiifntlea.
Superannuate. An

'hadu
Religit-ne I.«

L'seful Trade*.
Walker « Companion for the Affiirn 
Warning * to Votitii by Ilou t.-o.
Watson e(lUcha4d • uuv«r*al>. n«.

Bo do 1>V t inné, r.Ito fo Itj^auim,
1*0 do I . 1 . ..ns bui,
I)o Co d-» Kx XVirkens
Bo Uo Senceo*.
B” _ d»» ^'Vue-i gica! Institute*. (We

mg in the iiardr ofeverr « hri-rtan Mtniaîe.
V.efiH-ykna . a ctnpUve »»>teui of W.eleven Tf,.<dogy, se 

rjw the Writing» of hrv . xxeeiey ; jin4',w 
1 a.- to fi-nn u minute Body of Divinity 12 me.

■ unbtain» and 
Thayer's . Mr-

b'te*. Incident* Ac. by Rvdsr
- • Ly Ui.iem.

i <1 i A veluei.!* work

1 the BiU

r-rthy of bo

THIS Soap Powder, prepare]
is soiienor for washing clot

a gentleman of New York, Io whom the 
foregoing facts were commeeicated ky a 
friend.

“ Ile placera lotkejr in a b*x or enclos
ure, four feet long, two feel wide, anil three 

igh, excluded light as much

, ,,,, . . __ ,, _______  : ihe gaineJ on the ei.u of ntir bnsine.'^, n'nr.i
mg, and I i! satisfy JOU. l il-, two men I With the amured. by whose lund, it ha, bt%-n re-tii?evi : 
bowed, and went awav. Joe, hugging him- I there be low on the mass, from whatever cau-t. cur captal ffliail be exhau«ted before the Policies shall be dtlalUcious device, also went

a practical Chem» 
inferior fur washing cloth**», cleaning |»int work 

removing grease from Wvo:kn< and take- the place ol 
Other .-oap* for cleansing purposes. < ‘ne package with 
five minnte< labor make* two galo»n* cl pate soft soap. 
Thousand- of thmi n^ have a<F pted if- u-«; and give it 
the p. r-:crt’LCu over all other aaixmaceotM con.poand*.

now univeoally used t 
British Prftvfnces, Canad- 
1-lunt.s, ar d its pav vr a*>. 
felt wherever civilisation 
mild and »«x>thing influei'C 
tna.'ly crai:;o ru ail ca.

r.»uglio«t tb" entire l Dion, |
Bermndae and We*t India '
influence i* f:i<l becotni..g

ol'ta'ncd n iootlritfld. It- 
ni»oi; di-ea-ed tart—effi-c ' 

no diametriCailv oppo-

n.by

ii-u-U

.Wf.'l y hi* Cne-ljuti 
M lfl mo. 2 v. 'u, pj. ,

Wesley Family, by |«r A ilarke.
Vf Char 1rs.) Li'*-, lx J> a.-«.n >x.rale> '» rJohn) prrl .

Du du Jour;,il.

the Iîv v. W <" I*rrabw, A
A rw’iit work.)

9vo. pp 6<K.i

d to ail t.ther medicine* «-fine kind u^xi-lix* of*tam«-<l ; 
, for it it> world wide reputation A brv l -m.ima-y oi it* j 
i powers is given in Hm- following l.«eautilul

ACROSTIC.

self with his 
his way.

In the morning the bailiffs, expecting the 
debt and charges, repaired tn the bishnp’s ; 
when, being introduced, “ Well," said the 
bisjiop. “ what are your scruples of con
science ?” Scruples!” said the bailiffs;

or four feel hi
as could be duhe. and allowed a free cir
culation of air, and fed the turkey with soft j., we have no scruples. We are hailnfs, 
brick broken fine, pounded charcoal, and my |or(ji who yesterday arrested your enu- |

sin, Joe.Raines, for .£20. Your lordship 
promised io satisfy us to day, and we hope

irai |
and

demoralization which seems to be seizing 
upon the vital energies df the country, 
plunging us into an abyss of barbarism and 
brutality without a parallel in the civilized 
world. And can any disbelieve that by far 
the largest portion of the appalling crimes 
that people our prisons and furnish victims
for the gallows is due to the u,e of intoxica- „„ , o( corn per day. The box wa.
ting drinks'—hence come murders, brawls. k , ,ockfU Al lhe elld of lhe m<wlh lhe
wffe-beatings and the thousand miscellaneous ,,,,1^ wa6 killed in the presence of several | 'vour lordshin will be as good as your word 1 
outrages that shock the public sense and fill w.. „ld t,-,., ,„d nn 1°. torasnip wm oe ai gooa as your woro^
,h» !q7 i i Wl nt U i« ,t„. 8fn"emeni w*s large and lieayy, and on | be worthy bishop, reflecting that his honorthe land wtth horror.' XXhat « it that de ^ 0|)ened w„ fvimd fi|,ed w„h fat - ,nU „,me wollld bPe’ * ,f he compli.

Nothing, on dissection was found in giz- ,.d no,_ paid lLe debt and charges.—E»»- 
zatd and entrails but charcoal and brick— tisA Paper.

, Last winter the experiment was repeated,
need not answer. There is * response in lod W||h ,he „lne s,icce,s.” Martyrs —The martyrs to r ce far ex-
. 'V uT", 1 heart’. 1S RLM. I am A late writer on this subject rays:— ceed the martyrs to nriffi. ho:h in endur-
aware that here and there a tavern keeper „ Wbe|| „ „ rem,rober/d that wood, sugar, ance and numtwr. Heltgfon doe,not forl.Hl

exception to the | and severa| other substances, some of^vhich the rational enjoyments of life as sternly as
hotels that the most deadly” •'ÏÏ, are mos, tiutrtttve, are compounded of near- a.arice forbtd, them She doe, no, re-
lint licenses hate been «iwn^ broJcLt all: ^ ,he ”me 0,,S,n',l elemeo,,« " would serm <*°'Ie ,0ch ,>acr,6cee ?' eM '* am.b"“'n •' or 
over the land, and our courts^^ “HLise P^'bilf.>r »n„n,l them,.try, to conrer, such remuneration nf q„,e, „ proie ;-,nur-
edmmUsions, with as little patriotism .7^n- : ",em w Pu,Pose of »nm,=l d» •l«*P3 «'k* dtsstpal,on, or health like .»-

preci*Ued.:’ j Street
But this liberality dura not go equal It- *♦'•» in all !

Companies : whilut one Company will give - • birdp&ri 
of it- profit* to the policy-holder, another v give one 
half; others two-tbirds, fee l he “ Star,*’ however, ap
propriates nino tenths of it- profits to the policy-'.older*.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1348.
An Inspection of the See!-.* of Bonn* added to I'olicieffof 

five year*’ duration will at once eftabli-h the- claim ut 
this "Society to public *epport : and a comparison cl the 
results with those obtained by any similar instituted is !sdealer» generally, 
invited. November 17.

Manufactured by Brcx k Cu., No. 129, Washington
Bvfftoy

Retailed Ly («rocers and Druggists generally.

Mustang Liniment ! The mas* hail with joy 
Earth s heaiing treaffure. whose rirtne* Ue-troy 
Xerasia, that toe to luxuriant Lair :
Itch that tint- finger nail* hopeless’*)' tear;

D. Tatl- a. Jr., 4Ô. Hanover street. Boston, genera! 1 Cancer*, whose goaw ingsso fArfuîlr trl! ;
Asvi;l for the IToviucea lu wlioni all orxlers mu*t l*v ad- Acute Chronic and lUunmalwai a* well ,

Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony sw ell1
Sold In Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. liar 

rington, John Harrington, John E-4on & C-o*. John Mustang—thy pri>zrc<* Is apxvarl and on’ 
Lithgow, y lex McLeod Grocem. and l.y Mortou k Cu., j Ulcers vjcld to thee J&e de«* to the -on.
.lAli', >aylor. Avery, Brown & Co , Dinniws, and by , ^rotui.a, »iw tl^i th. doctor, ;

1H doi>v Lifo, b, XI *-î>o d'.
tlo

Ifo tlo
lx tio

A 1.M1 n ni.iiand — H’cài.-) :m

X. T Tearl r jiîu
c

7 Tf.l* pp u 1*4

llx U:n Lo 
! — K«*w::r<tw. ft,, 
j 5epteLilH:r idJ.

Ctiivchiume—bebheth flehovl 
Ilimn.-—MkLbaHi erbt>ol Lil-orirS

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

Ivt.iivs in Ai.t CLA>S L.r ( h«t irt*fru< tion of Ynnr 
i .1 GEBRA. AKfTilMJrrif ’.d AMI Ws'h», h„- -,r

15S it m"" " « •
Iwti«-6 to ai’ijuire a kn.-xt
fk-U-nt Teari,#*r.

<#Li ‘>rtunity for young 
t f -ul'jtctii fr<"in it i’um-

' 'ot 14

bases the heart, blunts the feelings and stim
ulates the bad passions of men, till they are 
transformed ititq wild beasts or demons ? I

Age at date Sum 
of Policy. ; aw'd.

1
Amonnt jtxid 
to the office.

Bonus
added tu
the sum

Aia’nt now
;p’ble et tbe
death o! tbe 

Assured.
i t £ ... d. ! £ *. d ITT d.25 i l»r> 10* » 2 74 9 2 I 1076 8 2

3â 1000 13y 15 ht 85 7 1 ! l*J*ô 7 145 Jf*x> 1 10 10 99 0 0 1098 0 0
55 1<r» i 2 S3 U 2 122 1S 9 1122 18 9
G5 ; 10U0 1 41? 2 <9 k» i 7 j 11GB 1 7

(bv s >lf. licence.)
LAW^ÜNCH & COiUPY’S

PATENT
Improved Flesh Gloves and Strap-.

1^*OK producinir a bealihy .tat. oi the evstem by fric 
tion, without the riok of tearing the skin, a* all the

Tumour* of all hiude, that burlier and vex .
I Ache*, Cuts, anil Bruise*, and vile ruuning-ore* — 

Nuisances—keeping u* within doer* :
Gout, palried limb-, and a !io*t of such bore». ^

Tlie rate of- premium will be found, after a fair compa
rison, to be as reasonable a» that charged by any other 
Office.

NO CHARGE F OR THE STAMP.

may be found who is an 
general rule. It is not from well regulated ?

the importance of a healthy'action ot the Skin, to re 
The Agent ha* received instruction by the last Packet quire lurther comment, 

to inlcsrm Applicant* for lusurance that in future persons i fhe^operior advuntagej of the Patent Flesh Glove» 
afflicting a«ffuranci> in the Star Office sl.all not bv char- ! and Straps manulacturvd under tliL- Latent, arc that, bya peculiar process in the machinery employed in the:r 

mauulautuie, tiie points of the Hair are brought perpen
dicularly to the surface, thereby removing the liability

Lame stricken cripples are raided on their !eg«.
In Joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dreg*. 
Nature'» great remedy—on with thy work: 
Imflamifion* expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evil- mu-t bear, 

ordinary Horse Hair Glove* are liable to do.—The great I Each one in like manner this bleesingcan share.
&d.V.ot;rS •• *««.;«■: "r-» ->

known to every one who ha* pH iu the lea»t attention to That ii it i < n’t cure we give buck the change

Jo Fvmers and Livery Stable Keeper?,

ientiousness, Ime granted licenstiindi-erb life : ",ouPh al1 e*P,‘r,m,■nt^ w,lh or char’ ! t<?mPeran'-e. or scatter wealth 
tDotly mass of aPI,lient, thm . coal l"ve failed.''-^ E. Farmer. gance or gambling. She doesbimitely tu the motly

could bring twelve vouchers to' their good 1 -----------
repute for their honesty tu.d temperance.__1 Source of Nutritions Property
Honesty and temperance ! !—Why my Vegetables.—The nourishing property uf P°*« mor® *lgl _,hen ”us1Pllc,lon'^’or*

wealth like extrara-_____
not embitter

] like discord, or shorten it like duelling, or i 
0F ; harrow it like revenge. She does not im- THE

affecting a*éuranci ged the Stçmp payable under the new act. The dividend 
for the pa*t five years will be declared in December next 

Every inlormation will t-e afforded by the Agent, at hi.- 
Office, Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

R. 3. BLACK. M. D., M. G. BLAQP, Ja., 
Medical Referee. Agent.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
ROYAL ISSUAHCB C01PIST
OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

friends,among these" men of good repute lor wheat, and other grains, is owing to , anxiety than selfishness or hall as much, CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling,
honesty and temperance, are to be found some ! **!e elu'en contained io Ibemj And tl^is | morlificafion as vanity. . Amount Paid up, X.173,113, Slg.
of the most depraved, abandoned villains—; g u"eui consists, in great part, of nitrogen. I jHB §M|P Worm.__Destructive as the Halifax, N. Sn Agency, Wo. 172, Hollis Street
men who would not scruple for an instant to j 1 " <>f cou,se an important object with the j ehj worm unquestionable is, nevertheless Tk#VRance against Fjre leelkcied by the sab«criber 

. poor aquafortis down the throat • of the lirsl : pr7porl,°,î ,of^^ gtoten, I j|s ,er,ice cou|d j]| be dispensed with;
who should enter their dens, il they could |r - |n a|„,U|lPlr Vh8 * ldlllon*l_01’ I though a devastator of ships and piers, it is 
escape punishment and thereby pocket s few J ' " , hÜ h "î"' Cir' i also » protector of both ; for were the frag-
shillings. This is strong language, but I * NiiroIraV'i* !be wi‘«f "TT ! •"*»,. of wreck snd masse, of stray ttmber,
submit it does not exceed the reality. In ^ con8lllal|| 8,he nutmira o 'raî, * ! ,hal would check harbours and clog the
many of our large cities, the keepers of vile, ^ aiino«phere contains a ferae mi, II , waves, permitted lo remain undesiroyed, the 
fertermg smks of prostitution and dens of ”^7 ,t ,7nT .Tp^dlo T'1'»" oVhfe snd mjunes ,o propeny ,h„ 
the deepest debauchery, men withoutcharac- « ’ 1 , however from a nïZ." "ouId far exceed all the dangers done and
ter or conscience, or the slightest regard for ”P £ ^ ^ rn^lS form i,u T, tmfo„T dan8”« =-~d hy .he teredo.8 Thts seve 
eve* the decencies ol society, liave been Phere’. ” ‘ , mp .’ , y r “ i shell fish is one of the m.lice of Nentune—
freely 1,censed to sell intoxicating drinks at "°'1 w',h hJdr10«e"’ 10 1 ,e,form of en,mo- : , scav.l,, lnd (îl “h P h 
Iheir pleasure n,a- Bv lhe digestion of lhe ammonis, the t 1 ei,8er lnd cleaner ol the »ea. liai-

' It Ly be fitting and proper, that the cha- "-'rogen » d "{‘«•'ed in «he pl.n, -»e of fl“a"n? or ”»■
meter of ike person and the business to be ™d u’ed 16 con.mute the pecuoar product, 8wn mle,roes, and dùs ’
accomplished,- should be adapted to each For one ,h,p sun 'by Ta,r2 ,« b

to tear the skin (a verv general complaint against the 
ordinary kiuU,) rendering; tliem more pieusant to uee, 
At tiie same time enabling the process ot friction to be 
much more efiectually performed : they are. indeed, a 
positive luxury to uffe, apart f«*m their salutary eliects.

The peculiar fobrir manufactured expressly for the "use of 
Ladies derertes l.u-tr special attention; U has been highly 
recommended by the most eminent of the medical profession, 
aud given universal satisfaction to those tcho havt used it.

For .'iule by
KURT. G. FRASER, Dacggi.t.

Jene 22. No- 319, Granville Street

CHURCH BELLS!! 
CHTRCH, FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BELLS.

other: if so, let our judges practically carry Ammonia is produced by the decay o most [ ,y glTej . aa(J while^ wedënraè.iL 7hl
out the doctrine, and place in juxta position 8nil,la‘ substances. In this way it is l tat c^jep an(j dlglrese wL:ch^j. . , ,
the groggery, the prison and the gallows, a the application of manures is so benefieiaJ , ,||e uneonseioue cause aea.,|, i ,e 
trio perfectly symmetrical; and to complete '» pi-"'» i by the supply of smmonia fur- nowled<e |h„ wllhou‘ “lnn .V*"
the picture, let them appoint the keeper of "’’bed, which being digested in theplant, | wou,d be intillilel mofe ,'ur* ,elr
the groggery “ hangman by authority," and results in a separati.m of nitrogen, which lhe .bases of foe deep and more
the group would be completed. O, my friends enters in the tissues of plants and produces-----:------- -»-------- •- venturous
the gay world knows but little ot the misery *betr nutritive quality. Ammonia is readily 
end wretchedness that prevail under the absorbed by water, and tbe rain and dew 
reigning influence of tbia traffic ; and while j become impregnated with it, and it is thus 
we rejoiee i» our liberties, in the enlarge-1 administered to vegetables in small quen-

msriners doomed to watery grave._ _ West
minster Review.

A Wealthy Belgian Lady.—A letter 
from Ghent, in a Brussels jonrnal, says—

INSURANCE mziii _______
a* Sole Agent for thi* Company on House*. Furniture, 

I Sliipe in Dock and on the Stocks, Ac . in all parts ol 
! the rrorince at moderate rate* of Premium.

HUGH IIA RTS IIORNF.,
j March 23, 1S53. Aourr.

N. B—Churches, Places of Worship and other Public 
Buildings insured on the most favourable terms, y 198

LIFE INSURANCE
ROYAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERLING.
Amount paid up and available immediately .£275.115, Stg 

Halifax Agency, 172, HollL* Street.

FROM THE economical arrangement in regulating 
expenses arising from the combination of Fire and 

Life luffurauces.this Company is enabled to effect In*ur 
ances on Lives at very reduced rate* of premium, as will 
be inode evident by a comparison of their Tables with 
those of other Office*. Attention is called to Tables 5 of 
premiums for Insuring a sum payable at the âge of Qf) or 
a death— and Table ti of premiums tc ecurea sum on s 
child arriving at the age of 21 years- both which modes 
of insurance Rre coming into more extensive use.

C7*The Company's Almanac for 1853, containing Ta
ble* of Premiums and a variety of general Information
supplied gratis. __

HUGH IfARTSHORNE,
March 24,1863. y 183 Aeurr.

CONSTANTLY on hand, and Peals or Chimes of Belle 
(or any number) ca*t to order. Improved cast iron 

Yoke», with moveable arms are attached to these Bells 
eo that they may be adjusted to ring easily and properly, 
and Springs also which prevent the clapper from resting

And all who have the chary* of nor-e*. or other ani- , 
mal* this LiMWfiM i* of iinrnen-e benefit. All the ex
press companies in New York Ci*y are u.-irig it, and have 
unanimously ccrtified-in it* favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with thi* valuable Ltx- 

DUST, a* it gives good satisfaction aud sell* rapidly.

PRICES.—In consequence of tbe increased demand 
for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, i/j cent, 
and SI boit le». The 5*i cent liottlvs cuntafn- three times a.» 
much a.» the 25 cent bottle, and llr. 81 bottle contains 
three times a* much a- the 50 cent bottle : so that money 

j will be eav« d by buying the !arge Lotties.
. A. G. BRAGG A CO , l*roprit-lors.
f 3f"4 Broadway, New York.

D- TiWLoa, Jr., Boston, General A cent lor the Provin
ces to whom order* must be directed

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. sbd all the nrinci 
| pal l>niggi-t*.

Novemt>er 17.

the Bell, thereby prolonging the wound. Hanging* 
complete, (including Yoke, Frame and Wheel,)furnished 

I il desired The horns by which the Bell i* suspended, 
j admits of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
i thus bringing the blow of the clapper in a new place I 

which is desirable after some years’ usage, as it dimiti- ! 
‘ iffhes the probability ot the Bell’s breaking, occasioned 

by repeated blows of the clapper in one place.
Anexperience of thirty years in the business has given 

the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the best 
form for Bells, the various combinaation of metals, an 
the degree of heat requisite for securing the greatest so 
lidity,<trength. and most melodious tone*, and ha*ena
bled them to secure for their Bells, thehighert awards at 
theN Y, State Agricultural Society and American ln- 
stiute, at their Fairs, for several year» past. The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were completed at this Foundry, 
as were also east Chimes for New Orleans, La., Oswego" 
and Rochester. N. X., a ad Kingston, C. W-, and also 
the Fire Alarm Be.*8 ol New York, the largest ever cast 
in this country.

Transit Instruments. Level*, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Compasses, for horizontal and vertical angle# 
without the needle.

ANDREW MENEELY’S SONB.
West Troy, A !bany Co., New York- 

Februa. y i7,1353. y.

MEDICINES, AO.

Ex R. M. Steamers Canakla, Cambria, & Ships 1 
(iipoey Queen, froo/ Liverpool, Moro I 

Castle from London, Mic Mac, 
from Glasgow.

THE Subscriber ha* received a large and well assorted .
Stock of MEDICINES» Ciieinieai*, Berturnery. 

Soaps, Toilet Sponges, Comb» and Brushes. 1'atent Medi- I 
Cine*. t;pice*. Enema Syringe*; Wax Matchs**, Dye | 
Stuffs, Colour*, ;Paris Whiting, Copal Varnish. Washing ! 
Soda, Graham's Polishing Faste. Crown Blue, Sago, Ta- j

Eioca. Chloride of Lime. And everr article usuall 
ept by Druggist, ibr »ale on reasonable tenus at 

No. 139, Granville street.
June 2. R. t.. F RASE K, Dmrgist.

COFFEE.
**< W*7™ “^aHAianioTo*.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
TirS!TI5G t’AFF.R. Note Piper, Enrelopes,
11 Cirde, (Vieilin*, ke.). Seeling W*x,
Sermon Piper, (a rood article.)
BOOM PAI’KR. in great rarietr, and rery cheap^ 
Race i red and for aria nt tfce Waeleysn Beekltode 

136. Arrrle street. Use M.
tr HAH0XXL xaoxznrx «or «nie ae aSe re.

MEDICINAL
COD1IVER OIL.

THE eubieriber has completed his Fall and Winter 
HotmJy of Medrcinal Cod 1 iver < »IL warranted ®vaa 

and vRc-n For sale wholesale and retail ai No. 139, 
Granville street. IB HtEKT G. î K ASEK,

Chemist and Druggist.
The action of Cod liver Oil from a report on the treat 

ment of Conrumption by James Turnbull. SI. D., Liver 
pool, (à. B., to ba had gratis a» above- September 22

Fig», Lemons, A Oranges,
LAITDISO this da, tx Fagket Alice Ko*en, from

Boston, for sale by
W. M. HA&11SOTON.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Pr< nn- l tl Wesleyan i* one r f the lar g*-*t weeklv 
piper* publis.hftd in the Ljwtr Brovmce*. nnd its au.j le 
column* will be well stored with ch ive and varied 
mutter,* rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* n Pf«per 
io the family Circle I; i* flevoted to fîeligion ; Litem 
titre; Science; Education; 1 etnt.ernnce ; Agriculture; 
Heligious, Dvn.estic, and («etieral rntçütgence, Xr.,&< 
LnLour ai, 1 tl.i ugh’. w,l. be ex|icr.de«l - n everv ;«*ue to-fc 
r-’-u ier it in'-îrticliv«*ypit-i.slug, i.nd pruitablr. A large 
circulation is i.ece»-.«ry to su>tiiiii it witT efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest ep)».-ai i* 
then; fore made to Viiose who feel des iron* of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, m^ raf, Chri*ii»n, and 
evangelical principles, for aid„ by taking the Pn-rtncut, 
HesiVytn tiiemsélvcs and recommending. to their 

friends.

QI7“ The terms are exeedingly low—^Tin SCCingt 
per annum, baif in adv*hc-‘.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbe ad 
Vance poof-paul, ca i have the paper left at hi* resider.ee 
in the City,or careful’;/ mailed to his address. .Subscrip
tions ar solicited with confidence ; as full value v ill be 
givefc for the expenditure.

[ip- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lees 
than six viordjis.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its forge, increasing 
anti general circulation, is an eligible and des:r»b!e 
medium for advertising. Person* will fir j : . to them 
advantage to advertise in this ymper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—Dt insertion, . - 8 0

a each line above 12—{.additions’) - 3
“*■ each continua fire one-ftyirrih of the above rates.

All advertisement* not limite 1 wMl he continued ootf. 
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

JC3 WORK.
Y.> have fitted up our Office to execute ail k:rd.= of 

| Job XNork, with‘neatness and despatch, on rt-asofiab :• 
j terms. Persons, friendly to onr undertaking to supply 
; a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a ver7 

*ow price, will assist us much,^y giving u* a liberr.l 
share of their }ob wiin k. Handbill*, Posters, Bcl-ketul» 
Cards, Pamphlets, <j\e., fc., ifc., can be had at short no 
tice.

BOOK-binding;. t
I Pamphlets stib he j, plain ac-! serviceable book bind 

ing, &C-, done at this Office at moderate obarges.

0^ Office one oor eoetb of tbe Old 
Obcrob, Argyle Street,

\a
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